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23 m.ies from New York.
Tax rate 2.02
On Stnten Island Pound. at
[ the mouth of the Rsrltan river
and at the head of Harltan
Bay
Ocean steamers ran <lork In
from 35 to 40 feet of water.
Channel 21 feet deep nt low
\ wa'«r. lending up the bay from
Sandy Hook.
Dally steamer service to New
Tork
Four railroads—the PennsylRailroad of New
( vanla. Central
Jersey. I,ehl*h Valley and the
fitaton
Island Rapid Transit.
Hranche* tinning In all directions. affnrdina almost an un*!m!t»»d
nf excellent
jurot-er
factory aid**
Haa two te'errerh and two
telephone comp«nle>a.
Elertrlc light anJ fas compffnlea
Two dally newspapers.
Federal poatofflce bulMln*.
Public f.lhrary.
Nine grammar schools and
one hlph school. which !» on
tbe approve*! Hat
of all the
universities
lending
In
the
country; four parochial school*
and a
business" collea*
Churches
of
*I1
denominations.

[

|
[
[

[

1

Hospital.
Municipal water works.

City

<

.* a »-»»•.

Pome of tho ieadln* Industries rt« American Smeltinj; *
smelter;
Refining
Company's
Itarltan Copper Workj smelter;
ParMr Asphalt Works; United
States
I„ead
United
Wnrks;
Cartrld«e Company; Architectural Tile A Faience Co.. C.
Pardee Steel and Tile Works;
At Ian Mr Terra Cotta Co.; FedNew
eral
Terra
Cotta
Co.;
Jersey Terra Cert a Co.; three
Flreof
the
National
plants
prooflnsr Company, and other
similar Industries within the
Immediate
Ceramlo
vicinity;
Works: Ch^sebrougrh Vaseline
W-»rka; Marcy Stove Works,
iwo
drydock companlee, towith
and
gether
shlpyarns
marine
Standard
railways.
I nderground Cable Company;
Roesslor & Hasslncher Chemical Works: emery mills, coke
and
cement
factories;
cigar
stone
coal
works;
shipping
handkerchief
piers;
factory;
cement works; machine shops
and Iron foundries.
For further particulars addresF:
Oeorge St. Andr**«y. Secretary of the Board of Trade.
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yet it would have been a popular move on the
part of any one of the members at that first
meeting, Tuesday night, to have at least made
an effort, to have the voting done in the open,
by calling the "yeas" and "nays."
What ever other reform the excise hoard
adopts in the course of the next few months
it is to be.hoped that the first tiling will be
to declare the abolition of the secret ballot.
No harm can come from giving light to every
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however, that under the masterly
of
Woodrow Wilson, the Demoleadership
cratic progressives were first to gain control
:>f their party, but the Republican progressives, instead of doing what they had expected of their Democratic colleagues, refused to
join the Democratic ranks, but instead, organized a third party, using as an excuse for
not going with the Democrats that the old
It seems,

board as the were active in the Progressive ranks as much
of all evil. as they were in any of the other parties.
excise commission,
Start right, gentlemen, and abolish the secret "Tim" Woodruff was a leading Progressive
in New York, "Bill" Flynn was the Progresballot at the outset.
svie leader at Pennsylvania, and so it was in
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Timetable In Effect December 13. 1912.
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massacred by the Osmanll. The dead
were beheaded, and as a warning to
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under Ottoman oppression.
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